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Connecticut College News
VOL. 8, No.7 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LO:"/DON, COXNECTICUT, i\OVEMBER 17. 19~2
SOPHOMORES HAVE
THEIR DAY.
Gym Transformed Into Fairyland
for Hop.
The "Day of Days" has come and
gone. Whut dav? "'hy. the day, or
night, ruttier. when the Sophomore
Class gave their ver-v own Hop for
their ver-y own sister class, 1923. Of
course. Saturday W,18 also Armistice
Day, a da~' of great importance in the
nnnnts of our own country. But in
the annals of the Class of 1925, No-
vember 11th, 1922. will be remembered
chiefly as the long looked for day of
Sophomore Hop.
At seven o'clock the Seniors and
Sophomores, decli:ed in theil' most re-
splendent colors hegan to lead their
willing victims into the gymnasium.
But who would have recognized this
I'oom of soH li,;hts and )'ellow hung-
in~s as the h;1.rd, iI'on-cold gym-
nasium?
The proverbial yellow hangings were
nug'mented by sU'eams of yellow g-auze
which were dl'il peel over the side w;tlls.
Evel'y bit of .;ymn;lsium apparatus
W;IS completely camoufl;-lged: even the
basket-ball basl.;ets made \'eI'Y efl'ec-
tive chrysanthemum holders, Lines of
many colored lights were strung undel'
the canopy. On and around the stage
were p"dms and box shl"ul)s loaned by
Fishel' and Fellman, the florists. Con-
fiscated tC;l tables, eusy chairs, and
cushiol1!; U·tltlBformed the baicony into
,t lounge whel'e weal'~' couples could
rest frOm the strain of dancing.
The music'! ',,\'ittstein's, of New
Ha\·en. 'rhat trade-mark makes ,ln~'
more 1'8m1ll'1;:ssuperfluous, but the
xylophone 1114st be mentioned, '"My
deal', it wa~ just pedect;' seems to be
the genel'al concensus of opinion.
There wel'e fourteen dances on the
C(J/~~i/lltel.lun ya{jG k. c()lurllil J.
MARGARET E. LEWIS
TALKS ON "SERVICE."
1[iss 1fargaret E, Lewis spoke in
Branfonl Lounge, on Kovember 10th,
for the benefit of all gil'ls inte1'ested in
Sih'er Ba.v. Her talk might well have
been entitled "Service" for the message
she brought was of tlle joy of work.
1fentioning first lhe fact that the
next day would be the fourth anniver-
sary of Armistice Day, and l'ecalling
the fight that those who died in the
\val' le:'t for those who I'emained, she
announced that she was to divide her
tl1.ll, into service "C'vel' Here" and
"OVCI' Thel'e'",
First she emphasized the possibility
of WOI'\' in one's OWn home town how-
e,"e1'dead it might be. Then, she men-
tioned the Kentucky mountains and
described a trip she had just made
thl'ough that re~ion, She spoke of the
westenl indian and his appaliLng need
for education,
voing "Over 'l'r.ere" she showed the
need (01' mi>,:sionary work in POI'to
Rico. in India, in China, in Korea and
closed by I'eading the old but e\'er new
poem "In Flanders l,'ield."
Those who had been to Silver Bay
then sang its songs of earnest words
and haunting melodies, bringing mem-
ories to those who have gone and long-
ing to those who hope to go.
''JOB'' PRESENTED AT
THE LYCEUM.
'I'he asbestos curtain slid U!) harshly
for "The Book of Job", a Stuar-t watker
production. Silently and suddenly the
lights were turned off, and reality
faded into the misty charm of some
medtaevat !-lainting. As om' eye>; he-
came accustomed to the g-loom we dis-
cerned two figures, the Red Narrator
and the Blue xan-ator. standing on
either side of the darkened stage, each
in a cone of light thrown from above.
The ~H"eliminal'Y story was told alter-
nately by these two vividl y dressed
figures.
The r-fsing- or the tnncr curtain re-
vented the seated figure of Job, wracked
with oatn and bitterness, and his
three friends. El iphaz, Bildad, Za.phar-,
grouped around him. Then followed
the well known dialogue eXI)l'essing
the inner tragedy on the universal
theme of hum:tn Buffel'ing and its ex-
planation. \\'hile Elihu, H youth, th('
last to en tel', was :'ct speaking a storm
slow 1 .... gathered from be~'oIHl the rocky
('ragB in the bnckgToUlH1,and 1Jeron~:'he
hn..d finished l»'cl{e wildl~·. with loud
pealf'l of thunclel' and yivid flashes of
l'ghtning. The others fled, leaving .lob
alone to brave the stOI·m. Then
through the wind fI.l1(l thundel' came a
\'oice~~l'he Voice in the \Vl1irlwinrl-
pointit'g {)ut the futility of human cf-
forts to explain life's mysteries, A~ain
dHI'kne::-s-oniy the \'oices of the nHr-
1'11tOI"S\\'ho ('ontinued the story to Lhe
t:'lld-"So Job died 1)e'ing old ;lnd fuJI
of days".
HOLYOKE ENTERTAINS
_YETI'S DELEGATES.
The Seventh _-\11111:alConference of
the Association of Sews 1lagazines of
wcmen'e Colleges \\'I1S held at 111.
Holyoke College on Friday and Sat ur,
day, xovemoer tenth and eleventh.
Detegutes werr- present rrom 'vassar,
Radcliffe, Smith, Br-yn. :\fU\\T, wenestev.
Hnrnur-d, 11un ter, Whea ton, Goucher,
Sfm mons, nnd Connecticut. The
-,"flI'X sent, <IS rejn-eaentatlves of uien-
staff, Helen A vel')" Evelvu Cadden and
'Kathryn xtoss.
The program which was one of very
m-eat interest. included addresses by
11r. \\'aldo L. Cook, Editor of the
Springfield Repubhcan , an d by :vTI·.C.
:\1. Pinchey. Associate Editor of the
Yntc Yt'lr,~, 11nc1also informal dtecus-
stcns concerning- thc most vital prob-
lem of both editol'ial and lJusiness
hoards, An intCITllHnge of cl'itici~ms
of lhe J'epl'esentath'e college public:l-
tiot»; fonned il most i))'olHahle p;trt of
the (.'onff>l'eneellrog"l';Lm.
Tile Ilolye-I,e hostesses outdid them-
;c;e!\'es in \\'elc'oming their guests nnd
gi\"ing them :..L "rousing good time", A
":"e\\"s ('on(C1'ence !)ance" on I,'delay
e\"f'ning-, a specinl luncheon 011 Sat.ur-
t1a~·noon. a ten. on SatunJay nfternoon.
:lIHI Stuart \\'n11.;el"R jll'esentnUon or
'1'/11' HfJlJk f){ ,fIJII in the evening, prO-
vided flelightful entel'ta.inment for the
deleg-atC'1'i, The \"i:·litol's were enter-
tained in the cam~)us halls where
they were [;"iven en?r)' possible atten-
lion to make their stay at Ilolyol.;e a
"ne\'cl" to-he-forgotten" evcnt.
HOCKEY SEASON CLOSES.
Sophomorej Beat Fresnmen,
The tie between tile Fl'eshmen and
Sophomol'es in hocke~" was played off
Thursday, Novembel' flth, at ,f p. m.
The g,lme l)t'oved to be eqw11l~' as ex-
citing as the fil'st game and almost as
close, In spite of the fact that at the
end of the game it was almost too
dark to see the ball. both teams put
up a splendid fight. '1'he final score
was .,\ to 2. The line-up was as fol-
lows:
Sophomores. Freshmen.
C. Parl,el" g.. Beebee
Lang .. L f.. 'Vhittier
E. Warner "". r. f.. Edwards
Auwood r. h, Sternberg
1\lcCombs c,h. Sterling
Cl'awfol'd ,I. h. Scal'let
Edwards "r. w. FalTington
.!\lcCrodden 1. w., Smith
Ewing .. 1. i. Cerlian
Bauel' , ., " " . I', i.. Dunham
;\Idrich c.. Damerel
Substituted: Gordon for Scarlet.
Both teams showed great speed and
good pass work, but the Sophomore
fOl'\vard line proved to be e\'en speed-
ier than the Freshman, and the work
of their defense, in Crawfol'd ancl
Lang, was almost spectacular. On the
Freshman team, Beebe, \Vhittiel', ancl
Sternberg also put up a strong' de-
fense.
Hockey Championship Goes to Juniors.
The Junior-Sophomore hockey game,
which has been looked forward to with
great excitement, was played Saturday
afternoon with the result that the
Juniors again claimed the Yictory, and
the championship in hockey fOl' this
;.e<l1'. The p1me was b~' far the clos-
cst ;IIH1 prettiest of the season, ;lnc1
thel'e wrlB ,I goocll,\' numbel' out to
witnes~ it. The fin;11~core was 2 to 1.
The lille-up was ;IS follows:
Juniors. Sophomores.
Douglfts ,g. C. "Parker
Hollister ' , , ,I', f. I~, \\'arner
.:\Tarin 1. f. Lang
Holmes ,., .1'. h. Auwood
Cla~' .. 1. h" Crawforcl
Hubbell ' . c, h. 1feCombs
Hilker t. w. Edwards
Eggleston ,I. \\'. Frisch
Shelton .. ,r. i., Bauer
Cornelius .. 1. i. Ewing
e. Barnes., ..... c... Aldrich
During the first half both teams
seemed .'l little bit slow, as though
the\' had not gathered up much
"'~t~am", and several of the girls ;1.d-
miLled being bothered by lacl{ of wind,
But the second half saw them in fine
play, 'v'ery fast and working togethel'
w.ell. The .luniot' defense pI'oved in-
\·in.cible, and the forward line did some
pretty \\'ork in passing by the Sopho-
more defense. DUl'ing the first half,
the ball was almost ~L1\yU~'sat the
.Juniol' end of the field, although that
team succeeded in scoring only one
;:;-oal.
I3etween the hal yes ;1 mock hocke~'
game \\-as staged, which \\'ns \'el'Y
amusing-. and helped to I'elieye the
tension felt on all sides. Some of the
features of it wel'e hobble-sl'irts. saw-
dust curls, croquet mallets, ice,hocke~'
sticks, a tennis net, l'ed flags, a tennis
ball. an emergency doctor. and ~1real
casualty, by mistake, in the loss of a
tooth!
MATHEMATICS RELATED
TO EDUCATION.
Teaches Rigorous Thinking,
"The Xla therna ttca l Ohligation of
Ph!!osophy and tcduca uon' was the
subject of the lecture at Convocation
on xovemt.er 14th, The lectur-er was
Professor cusstus .I. Keyser, of Co-
lumbia Untversnv. Hf' ru-st explained
thn t he wa s not tnlk lng- for profes-
sional Educator-s or Phrtosopbers but
for [Ill humanity, ata t ing- that all nre
educator-s and educated to a certain
extent. willt ngly 01' u nwillingl«.
Professol·Key ....er- asked the question,
"How much ma themattc.u discipline is
casennat to the appr-opria ta erlucnLion
of men and women rtS human beings ?"
!n al1~'\'Pl"ing this, the sDeaker con-
:-;icler~cl humanistic eelue'alion as Oll-
po~'eclto indu;;tl'itJI education. His con-
{·luHi\·e E[nlcment I'eg;"tl'cling- this was
th.'lt induSll'i,ll education, wilen it is
suppJemC'lll;try to hunwnist.ic is highly
('ommenclHhlc. l!ut as a Rllhstit.lltc, i~
C'ol1t('mIlLi1)le Hn(l \·ieiow;. Those who
advocate the aboli.-;hillg" of m;"tthE>matics
in s€'cond:lry st"hool:-;~ll'e not mnlicious,
01" iJIsinCC'l'e, l!ut "well-meaning."
'['he;r defcctfi are due to tile la{"l{ of
what 111:-llsubjcct is qualified Lo g-ive
them,
In stl'l's~in;; the importflnce of whnt
ITl3tll'''matics cou!(l gi\'e us, the speaker
~'LaLeclthat thinking is not essential
to'iife, but to {UIII/all life, and one oE
mathematics' gl'(>atest aid would seem
to be tha t of teaching rigorOUfi
1,hinking,
Pl'ofessoJ' Keyser then con~ider('d th(>
cluestion of how much mathemntics Is
n('cessary to a philosopher. He point-
ed alit the I'NLlm into which math(>-
maLics takes us.. the knowledge of the
spiritual that it imparts, and, th(>l'e-
[ore, its real l)la('c in a philopsopher's
life. For a Ilhilosopber's ho!}e is to be
in the (ull pI'esence of the good nnd
beautiful. and to bring light to othel'S,
So. philosopher!'! need Lo I'egal'cl mathe_
matics with the elee!)est symjlathy, and
as a )}art of their h\·es,.
DR. HOWE TO SPEAK HERE
The Con\'ocation speaker for Xovem-
bel' 21st, will be Dr. ':\1arshall Hpwe,
botanist and Assistant Curato1' of the
xew YOl'l, Botanic~ll Garden, DI".
Howe is n. Fello\\". and an honorarY
member of numerous scientific soci~-
tie", and ,has written extensively and
authol'itat!\'ely on the subject of botany.
RACHMANINOFF CONCERT
TICKETS FOR SALE.
Tickets fOl" the second of the Concert
Series, to be gh'en in the State Armory,
\\"('dnesday e\'ening, Kovember twenty
;;econd, will go on sale at Chidsey's,
Xo\-embel' se\·pnteenth. The Concel't
Committee again wishes to make it
possible for any member of the faculty
and for any student to obtain them on
the Campus priOl' to the public sale, at
the following prices, all seats reserved:
$3.00, $2,50, .$1".50.
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A THANKSGIVING
SUGGESTION.
Almost every loyal New Englandel',
and, In fact, ,llmost every loyal Amer*
ican, thinks much of Thanksgiving Day
-a day to be at home, at the family
board, visiting with relatives not seen
for a year, and talking over the "good
old Thanksgiving days we used to
have",
However, it seems that. at college,
only the ones who are fortunate
enough to live within half a day's
journey of their homes al'e pel'mitted
to return to the family hearth [ai'
'l'hanksglvlng, And, alas, It Is only
for a day, and no more! Just enough
of "at home with the family" to tan-
talize, to make one Inwardly rebel at
the restl'iction,
There are many things to be said
In favor of the present system of
Thanksgiving recess, from 'Wednesday
noon until Friday n.oon, with Satur-
day afternoon classes as "make-ups",
And yet, there are many persons who
would like to have the Thanksgiving
recess extended to eight o'clock on
Monday morning, And why would not
this be possible? By a process of
substitution there would be no further
loss of class periods than there Is
under the present arrangement. In-
stead of making up the lost "\Vednes-
day afternoon pel"iods on the 'Satur-
day follov,ling .:;r'hanksgiving, why not
make them up on the Saturday of the
next week? lnstead of requiring the
students to return by Friday noon,
why not have the Christmas' vacation
begin on SatOl'day noon instead at
li'riday? Then both Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning classes, lost
dudng the 'rhanksgiving rfJcess, would
be made UJl before Christmas, The
Christmas recess is long enough to
allow shortening by one day. In this
way. a greater majority of studen ts
could be with their families on
Thanksgiving Day, and many would
teel much more ready and willing to
return at the appointed time than
under the present system.
Bates: On Septembel' 26th. the de,·
bating team o[ Bates College, Lewis*
lon, -:\lalne, defeated the Oxford Uni-
versity team. Bates advocated the
negati,'e side of the question: "He·
soh-ed, that the Fnited States should
at ol:ce join the League of Xations,"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
FREE SPEECH.
(The Editors ot the X('/("8 do not hold
th..msetves responsjble tor the opln!onS
...xllr.,.s~d In Ihis cctumn.j
Dear Editor: Often us r w a I k
through xew London Hnll the thought
comes to me : whu t will become or
these g ir-la, these poser-s. when they
are away from the atmosphere which
they have created around themsetves ?
How will they stand up under the
cruet. hard judgment the world will
place upon them?
It seems that a g-ir-l is seldom her-
sort. She has become so accustomed
to playing a part, to pretendlug she
knows, that she must carry it one step
further and pose even to herself.
where will these girls he when the
first awful shock comes and they real-
lze, or will they not even grasp it at
first, that they can 11.0 Iong'et- put it
over on the people around them?
They will either need to begin again
or they will be dismal failUl'es.
I am not saTin~ that it is not pleas·
ing to have your fellow companions
proud or even a little envious at your
ability along a certain line, 'I'here is
great satisfuction in it. But what
pleasure can this sa.tisfaction bdng
when underneath ;\'OUknow you have
only pretended, you have fooled, you
have hypnotised and you have even
lied to the others'!
Such goids !olucceed in collel;e, The~'
al'e proeln.imed clever', artistic, litel'-
:try, aesthetic, or whatever thei!' poses
may be-but afterwards-out in the
world when they C<lnno longel' gather
a cil'cle of admiring and adol'ing vic-
tims~wh1lt will the~' be'! The~' will
be only an addition to the already
huge pile of nobodies, and absolute
ftiilures,-who, because they were ;\C-
customed to pose to other' people ;)nd
to themselves, failed to see their own
short-comings, ''1'',
Deal' Editor;
1 was intere8ted to notice a point of
likeness between the feelings expressed
in "A Talk with Our Dean" and "Are
\VeT' Both pointed out that we are
toO busy, One suggests that the cause
is too much extra curriculum, activity,
the other too much intra-curriculum, i.
e" that we caron' too many subjects,
"'hatever the caUse, the fact is only
too e,'iden t.
[)l', 'Vells asked the othel' day if it
"ever da.wned" On us that we wel'e
working so hard on our subjects that
we had no time for good reading, much
less good thinking. ft has come to me
"lil<e thunder", as Kil)ling says, the
"dawn" comes up out of China.
Speakel's are fond of telling college
students that they are "the leadel's of
to-molTow," I should like to see col-
lege stlldents as leaders of quiet, rathel'
than leaders of agitation, There are
enough of the travelling salesman type
in the world now, Those who diagnose
OUI' age, say that life to·day is too
llluch hurried, that people drive fl'om
one thing to another, not fully appI'e-
ciating an:r; that they become so keyed
up that a nervous gaiety is all they can
I'ecognize as pleasure, Could college
become a place where we might live
slowly, steadily. deeply for four years,
and having there leal'ned the secret of
quiet strength be able to carry it out
for the I'est of our !i\'es'! '24.
Dear Editor;
At last we hav.e a reason why people
do not attend vespers~but can It be
a U-ue one? r overheard the following
conversation and I wondered at It.
L.~'·"'e've got to go to vespers to·
night. \\'ait and 1'11 gO with you",
D,-"l'm not going, I can't go to ves-
pers. r just can't see a religious serv-
ice held in the gym",
Can it be that this is the attitude of
man;\'? Can they hold ,:.hat religion
is a feeling-an attitude which can
only be ohtained within consecrated
walls? SUI-ely it Is the spirit rather
than the surroundings which keeps a
sen' ice from hein~ sacriligious, That
gyrn nast!c equipment Is r-evealed on the
\.vutts rs no stan that the word of God
may not be revealed rrom above. That
mail ilolruau-tbuted at the back cannot
keep wisdom from being distributed
from the !llatrorm. A place is conse-
crate only as we think it so, and
snoutd we go to OUI'g-ymnasium with
the feeling of solemn nwe.we would
For-get that en week days it is a mace
of wor-k a nd fun, and would sec it
through other eyes-and see it glorified,
\\'e all know that we need a chapel
and we ukewtae know that as soon as
the mopey ('nn be 'nrccured we shall
hnve one, "'e know that the college
is young, find that we are still but
pioneers, and we knew and realized all
this when we came. 'rnererore let LIS
consecrate, even OUI' bal'c gymnasium,
by our thoughts and by our spil'it, and
let us attend vespers with the will to
make it tnliy worthwhile. '24,
ATHLETES.
There fire some Jl('ople who axe just
born athletes with a talent fol' playing
every /;ame thel'e is. From the th'st
time they see ;L soccel' ball they al'e
;llmost as good Ui'l pl'ofessionals; they
:Ire alwnys in the l'ight place Rt the
I'ight time; when they get possession
of tile b;lll. they keep it. dod~in~ op-
llonents in the most skillful fashion:
when they pass tIl(' ball to II confed~
crille it ~O('>l in the ri;..:'l1t direction
nnel (n lh" rig"ht jlcnWll. lIow do they
do it'!
I alll not one of these chO!-;en few.
r belong' to 11 gTOUp who do not mind
l'unnin;; up ;tl1.ddown the :'loccer field
for fl half hOlll', hopping' to I'elieve It
hnlisE'd toe; who get possesRion of the
ball sometimes. but either kick It ovel'
the stone wllll in exuberance, 01' f'lse
paes it to the wrong person by mis-
take; and who receive no 1;101')' in
malting a goal for evet'yone recog-
nizes that It is sheer good luck. Some
of us Hr'e sensible and do not tryout
fol' tenms, but some or us axe not so
wil:lc,
Take, fOI' instance, my case, I had
neyer played soccel' betol'e. But tak-
ing it up this year, 1 had the pro,·
,'el'hi;ll ;'beginnel"s luck", 'l'hilt night
I dreamed great dreams, As J was
going 011' to sleep, snug and cos~' in
my bed, ,,:ith the wind moaning around
the eayes und rustling the in' leaves,
1 conjured up a picture of myself as
the great her'o of the biggest game.
The score was tied. The hall came
towards mel-hal Now was mv
chance! I took it down the field 1l.t ;t
mild pace, My confedel'ates dwindled
flway in, the distance unable to keep
up with my remarkable speed. The
opposing side loomed !<u'gel' and
larger. A little kick to one side and
1 neatly passed the first of the enemy;
a deft touch of the ball and another
Ollponent was safely thwarted; the
goal was nhead of me! A beautiful
swift kick and the ball sailed between
the goal- posts over the rest of the
~ual'ding team, Out of breath I sank
into the arms of my confederates,
Evel'ything was a blul' of cheering
{\!ld yelling; the game was o\-er and
the day was won! I smiled at the
patch of reflected light on the wall-
a happy, contented smile, 1 was the
hero of the season-alone in my glory
~all the more wonderful because such
prowess had nevel' been suspected, Of
course, the [act that no one knew but
me did not mattei', But everyone soon
:'lhould know, I would tryout for the
team and show them-ah yes, that was
it~tl'y out fOl' the team-try out-. I
fell into a happy, contented sleep,
Then came the tr'y-Outs, There
was an exhilaration about it-run-
ning in the open air morning and
aftenlOon, Evel'y time I left for
the field it was with the intention of
mllkin~ the dust fly. I was going to
make that team! Everv even.tng I
examined with care and pr-Ide the
bruises and bumps obtained dur-ing-
the dnv. Evei'v ni~ht I vowed to do
better 'the next day and nrter every
~ame r felt that people must know in-
stmcuvetv that I really could play
much better than I had so far shown,
I atwnvs was nervous at try-outs,
'T'ha t was it, of course, r would ptnv
much better' when the team was all"
picked, whenever I doubted my nbil-.
It.y, my dream came befor-e me: I
armled at fate: and the cheering
crowds Rounded in my ears,
And then the team was posted. Of
course. r hnve to ndm it that I knew
all along 1 could not compete with the
athletes, ] am not dismayed, and as
r clamber into bed with the clear, clean
wind still sting-ing my cheeks I know
T shall dream again-once more the
1);111 comes toward me and I rush for
thE' goal. Ahain e\-erything is a blur
of cheering crowds ,,·ith perhaps a.
hanquet 01' two for hood measure,
Now, it all takes place r:ext fall-that
i~ the only difference, Next year I
will make the team <Lnddo great deeds
-of course! 'Vhat does it matter
that no one else knows about it? In
my dreams r can be the hero in every-
thing-nothing is impossible to dreams,
and after aiL the~' are the thrilling,
joyous events of life, E. H, '24.
HAVE YOU HAD TEA AT
Cedar Crag
Quaker Hill?
Fine walk up Norwich Road, or five
minutes by trolley.
"TEA" EVERY AFTERNOON
AROUND THE BIG WOOD FIRE
Birthday Parties, Teas, and Suppel'
Dances can be arranged fol'
Make reservations the day before
Rooms fol' a few permanent and
week -end guests
Telephone 1798-2
-----
Walk-Over Shoes
H Fit where others fail ))
NOTE THE DI FFERENCE
I
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Stl'eets
New London, Conn.
,T.\.\JES F, O'LEARY, );!anager
l"olllwrl.\- l\:el'11Sllliling Rest(~llrallt
'O'ood Enollgh for EveryllOdy nut :'\ot
'roo Good for Anybody"
Telephone 843
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS •
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for 'Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8,30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANI\: STREET, Lil.wreuce neu Bldg
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Store of Illdhldunl Shops
2\ockroell & <£0.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
Ca'refull,}" Selected
Ultrn-fashioJlllble Ready-to-wear for
_ \l'omell allit :l\fi8~e8
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
Busy
"New London's
Cash Specialty Store"
Knit Underwear
Hosiery
'Waists
Petticoa ts
Corsets
Silk Underwear
Suits
Coats
Skirts
Dresses
Bath Robes
l\![uslin and
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
~ VISIT THE
James Hisl~p & Co.
153-163 Stat3 Street
.-\RTISTIC :FLOWElt GIFTS
l\Iost Reasonable in Price ,Vlth
SERVICE SQPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58·2
104 State Street, OPP(lslte Main
Immediate Auto Delivery
Fld\\'crs by Wire to aJJ pu.rts of the
Country
ALUMNAE NOTES.
The New Haven Chapter,
Endowment Fund will be the main
objective of the xew Huveu Chapter
this winter, under the chairmanship of
Rose Doherty, 1920. At the rtrat meet-
ing of the year, held on .xovember 1st
'at the home of Charlotte Hall, the fol-
lowing officers were elected:
Louise Ansley Knapp ",., President
Frances Saunders Tarbell.
vtce- President
"rreusurer
Secretary
Deborah Jackson
Est her Watrous
Hose Doherty,
Chuh-mnu, Endowment Fund
Another '19 Wedding,
Amy Kugler, 1i119, is now ..\I1's, ..\111-
ton wudswortb. She was mar-t-Ied by
her father, in Centcr\'ille, on Septem-
bet' 26th, Cruce cocktngs '19, was the
pianist, After a trip through the
White xtoun uun s. l\11'. and Mr-s. wads-
worth went to live in worcester, xtnse.
Eleanor T'hlelen is now Mrs. Hdwa r-d
iv. Wunch. Her address is L". S, S.
0-12, Coca Sola, Canal Zone, care of
L:euL. EdwHrd 'V. Wuncb.
b'torence Silver '21, and her sister,
have opened an exclusive woman's
shop in Hartford.
1<:\'el,\'nBltgood, who if; liYing' at hel'
home in Danielson, I't'ccntly accom-
llanied Grace Cocl{ing'R and hC'I'mothe!'
and fatlH"I' on Il long' 1110tor trip
tlll'ough the- \\'hite :\lountuins,
Gladys Beehe is now il ,Tuniot' in thc
the Hartfol'd Hosplt;)1 U';l!ning' class,
having chal'ge of sUl',l:~I('HIea:'le-:'lon the
men's WiLI'd at pl'escnt.
1922.
Elizabeth Hall is doing secretarial
work in the lnternlllion.al Branch of
the Y. "\\r. C. A. in New Ha.ven.
f-TelenCl'otaot is doing lil)!'at'Y wOl'k
in Utica, New Yol'1c
That 1922 is not to be out-done by
her predecessors, In the ped:lgogicul
field, the following- Items give ample
pI'oof:
Gertrude A\'('I'Y is te:l('hing' History,
English, and Civics in tile Saybrook
High School.
I-Jelen :\[el'l'itt is teaching- Latin' and
gnglish at Babylon, Long Island.
Marjorie Smith is teaching- English
and History in \Vindsor, Conn.
Dorothy \"'heeler is teaching Mathe-
matics and English at Stafford Spl'ings,
NOVEMBER IMPRESSIONS.
.:-I"ovem1)erclouds,
Thick fog: bJ'ig-ht sun,
Some 'work, no sleep,
Just fooling, fun.
Hockey games,
Inter-class fight,
Players play
,\lith all their might.
Rehearsals call
A weal'ied cast.
Confusion, mess.
Success at last.
J'al'{ies, concel'tf;,
SOllhomOI'e Hop,
1\Ien, more men,
Abounding CI'Op,
Evel'yone, e\'eryth lng-
Rush, stampede,
A scramble, a race,
Mad month. indeed.
'26.
Mount Holyoke: Both the faCUlty and
students of Holyoke al'e this year
\lving undel- a new form of communily
gO\'el-nment. \Yhlch, to Quote theil' own
editorial. is "plausible and workable on
the face of it. and is an experimpnt
in the art of living together which
~hould ~)I'o\'e as interesting to the
outside world as to the college Itself."
THE BLANKET TAX AGAIN.
Office of the Registra.r_
:\lr purpose in using the above title
is to secure the attention of those who
mav have read an m-ncte under a sun-
Hal' curnton in the last issue, Ot.hera
may stop here, Even a reetau-ur
would shy at "adjusting the tnevn-
able",
I have no quar-rel with the Blanket
Tax theory, Since it is a part of our
pj-Iva te house-keeping, it is ouvtous
that 1 would have no desire personnt-
l'y or tmpersonettv to discuss its merits
In these columns, Vicious CI' virtuous,
It ~ll'eSf'nts !'H'oblems which this office
does not need to solve. The "explana-
tion" in the r-ecent Issue squarely
dodges the Question ot showing how
the ent ire faculty and student body
can exercise their rights- and attend
events at which accommodations for
only a small rracuon of them can ))OS-
~Ibly he m-cvtded. The answer Is
simple-it can't be done.
The vurtous clubs can easily take
r-ar-e of their own proctems. tor with
the ever tncreastnx number of new
and r-evtvtng- clubs. the pat ronnge of
each is not likely to be excessive, If
such a club, as the Mntbemattcs Club
(adv.) COl' instance shouto prove too
populal', it could refer its troubles to
the janitor to nrovlde mor-e chairs,
As may Lc read between tbe lines, T
am not sertousrv trou\)led about the
blanket lax 01' tbe future of the :\[athe-
matks l.'lu\). Hut in m~' official ca-
P:H'ity I am concel'ned ahout some
:;tlltcments in Pl'ofessol' .Jcl1:'!pn's ill'-
tide, which hal'mless in thenlfieltres
might (,l'eate mistaken Impressions,
p:lt'ticuhll'ly lunong I'caders not. fa-
miliar with the actual condition,,> ill
('. (', The "exl1ectatlonl' of foUl' hun-
dl'Nl and fifty students must have ex-
isted only in the minds of the Budge-
teel's. At 110 time did the Administra·
tion n,uthorize, nor would OUI' facilities
warl'ant the admission of any such
number, Thel'e was no "inevitable de-
(,I'CUS"" nor a decrease of uny I{ind,
']'l1e enrolment is gTeater than C\'CI' be-
fore. A freshman class of one hun-
dred t\\'enty~f1ve was authorized and
it contains one hundl'ed forty mem-
bers-this excess surely compensating'
fOr any a.lmormaJ shrinkage in the re-
turning classes. Had the limitations
of the college plant not compelled a
restriction of numbel'S:, the total in the
college today could 1)e five hundred 01'
six hundred 01' even more as applica-
tions by the hundl'eds were simply not
considered, Speaking fOI' the college I
am asking that this statement be
])I'lnted, lest the impression be 'created
that Connecticut College has in some
real sense experienced an "inevitable
decrease" in numbers.
DAV,ID D. LEIB.
SECRETARIAL TEA FOR
ENDOWMENT FUND.
One of the ftl'st events given fa!' the
Endowment I'~llnd this year is to be an
aHerne,on tea se!'ved on :'\ovember 24th
in the secretarial rooms in the base-
ment o(Plant. Some of us lUl\'e heard
of i\liss Loyell's College ealendal's, but
not all of u::; know their attractiveness.
Here is a real OPPOl'tunity to see them
and buy them. \Ve all remember :\liss
Holmes' Driftwood Powder and \vould
probably be very hap!)y to have anothel'
chance to purchase some, It also will
he on sale at this tea, Then also "1\11'S,
·Wessel will exhibit her Christmas
cal'ds. and :\Iiss ;\fcKee will have
"Kentucky :\lountaineer Handwork" to
di!Oplay for the Fund,
President :\Iarshall will a.ddress the
Junior and Senior girls of the Hartford
Public High School, on Thursday, :'\0-
\'ember 16th,
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays D~ Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Atlractions
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TlIE COLLEGE GIRLS' MECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS'J Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
---
COLLEGE GIRLS
GET YOUR
Moccasins and Storm Coats
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
::Sew London NorwIch "'cliterly
J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London,. Conn,
---
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE 'BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New I,orlfTon, COilO.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1792
COt\IPLlMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
p---------------------------
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SATURDAY EVENTS:
FACULTY·SENIOR SOCCER
GAME
DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY:
"J/J(T .tYJ) J/HX:'
NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS
we are more than g-lad to receive
open letters. But. please, all ye con-
tributors. do not forget to sign your
name when sending your material to
the Editor. "'e requu-e only numerals
to be publi ahed. but we must know
your name. In the nreaent issue we
have publishe1J. a Iet tei- signed "I,"
but we do not know who "I" is. Here-
after we will refuse to publish anony-
mous contributions.
SOPHOMORES HAVE THEIR DAY.
r,.oflclll,ltrl from 1J(l(1e 1, CfJlumn 1.
dance order, with three generous ex-
tras. The twetrtb was a tavor dance
with confetti, streamers, and all the
"fixings".
The refreshments were "cry symbol-
ic. Light-houses of ice cream cooled
the heated dancers with then- fr-ozen
gleams. Of punch ther-e was a plenty
to quench the tun-st. and cookies and
nuts to satisfy the most fastidious
tastes.
Who were the dainty Creek-like
maidens who served and danced gaily
around the rtoorl 'I'he Freshman
\\',1 tu-esses. of course, And who could
hu.ve been more ohurmtng?
Last, but not least-the men, They
came from far and ueaic--ve.n kinds
and conditions" of them; from the
round-faced, rosy-cheeked varte ty. to
the lean, sophisticated type, But they
ail had one thing- in com monr-c-thev
were hnvlng- a good time,
The patr-ons and patronesses were
Class of 1925's own-the hon oi-ai-v
members of the class: President and
Mrs. Mar-shall. Dean Irene Nve. Dr.
nn d Mrs. Henrv- W. Lawrence, and Dr.
nn d Mrs. Dn.vid D. Lelo. Miss Snrnh
B. Crawford, President of the Crase
of 1925, Miss Alice Holcombe, Prest-
dent of the Class of 1£123,and Miss
Adelaide lVforgan, Chairman of the En-
tertainment Committee of 1925, :llso
assisted in receiving.
1\Iiss Adelaide Morgan, as Chairman
of the Entertainment Committee, and
]\{iss Grace Bennett as Chairman of
the Decorating Committee, were larg'e-
ly responsibfe for the success of the
party, The assistance of Mr. So'icl\:-
land and "Nat" was invaluable in the
work of decorating.
The Hop is now a dream bubble
that has burst-but it has left mem-
ories-memories , , ,
),'1l1e,Cary, calling the roll in French
class: "What, no Church to-day?"
A CORRECT,ION,
Dot boet in your babel' wrtt es
About dem Keese dot honk;
BUl dell dot boet btease for me
Dot she iss all dead wronk.
I gate d ern ecks to xrtasus Leip--
I dink she hat: much lucks
1"01' hatchin' out of dern nine ecks
1"0111' quack in' Pekin Ducks.
The Xfg h tvwa tch ma n.
lle!" CURS. D, O. Ll~IB),
"AIN'T IT THE TRUTH!"
wrote him an ln vite-e-lovin.g and
sweet,
Full of those things one just can't re-
peat.
His r-eplv O! so cold, was a terrible
blow-
"Ca n't come, Can't be done," That
was all ther-e was, so
"Tote to another. an old friend of
mine:
told him to have him would be just
divine;
I fla tte red, cajoled him, told lies, I
confess;
'I'be masterpiece came back; he'd
changed his address.
Despairing, I wrote to a man I'd just
met,
Deciding that no more would I need to
fret.
For when dancing with me he had said,
as men do,
"Pi-om the ends of the world J would
come to ~)lease !Jon."
He, too, as men do, had been handing
a line!
He said he was sorry, he'd have to
decline;
His aunt had just died-I'm afraid
that he lied-
At her funeral he said he would bave
to preside,
By then, as you guess, it was hora-tbtv
late
And the day of our Hop was a very
near date,
So I dropped rn y address book and
called it a day,
Inviting, in sadness, my own nance.
C. B. '25,
TAIL-LIGHTS.
Scanty Yocabt:lary,-L:ttle Rtchc rd
Kip, seeing the college horses np-
uronehlng stde b.y side, wa s heal'd to
say: "Th('r€' goes Xellie IJY tile E"lge
or Pete."
Psychology Professol': ":'rliss D--,
will you tell me somelhing nbollt
force ?"
-:VlissD-: "IVell, !'eally, t don't chin!\:
I can gi\'e anything der-inite,"
PI'ofessor: ;'l;;\Tell, of course, thel'(' is
no definite F'ol'ce exce~)t the bJ'e:l';:fa,.;t
fooel."
Instructor in English class: "Giye
a sentence containing a clause.
Voice: "Although he htls ('Ol11e, I
an1 going away."
Instructor; ;'\·Vhat kind of n. clause
does that illustrate?"
Voice: "Contrary t.o fact."
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRA1I."CH, 293 WILLIA.:US STREET
EST ABLISHEID 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
ThRNER'S PLOWER SHOP
NEW LONDON,
335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street
CONNECTICUT
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
FlSE ST,-\T10,SER\"
)L\Rli CHOS.s GLOVES
LE.\THER GOOD~
1:.:8 Stute Sf rcet . Xew London
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
_.\T_
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
.xew London. COIIII,
-THE-
Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
and Conn,
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WILLl.o\1IS STREET
".'\t the Foot of the Hill"
----
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
GOldsmith Building, 85 State Street
New London, COUll,
Telephone 730
Telephone 388
Quickservice Electric CO" Inc,
JOBBEHS IN
LIGHTING FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
80 Buuk Street. Xew LOlldon, Conn,
COl\I"PLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Ooton
DISTRICT lUA::"o'AGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
'PLANT BUILDING, 1Io'ew:r~Ol1dOIl, COli II,
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
The Largest alld Most Up-t-o-Date
Esta·bllshment in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, Xew London, COlIll,
Ladles' Hnir Bobbing, Shnm.pooillg and
Cl1rUng a. Specialty
EXPERT !)LO\XICURIST. CHIROPODIST
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block, Telephone 2272-2
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN,
College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
TATE & NEILAN
HATS, FURS, PURNISHINGS
Curncr- State and Gl'ecil Streets
WHY NOT BOOKS?
The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co:-
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut
The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
_ [
